
MRS. ARCHBALD
ON STAND AIRS

EUROPEAN TRIP
Accused Judge's Wife Testi'

fles Invitation for Four
Came to Her From

Cousin

LETTERS GIVEN TO
SHOW RELATIONSHIP

Commerce Court Jurist De-
fends Action With Rail-

roads in Deals

WASHINGTON,, Jan. B.?Friendship

for hie Scranton associates, -with whom

he had lived and worked for years,

?was the motive that led Judge Robert
"W. Archbald of the United States com-
merce court to negotiate with official*
of the Er!o and Lehigrh Valley rail-
roads over the settlement of coal land
matter, and that Induced him to In-
dorse certain notes, according to the
etatemente made by the accused Jurist
today when he took the stand before
the impeachment court of the senate
to testify in his own behalf.

Judge Archbald followed his wife on
the witness stand H\u03b2 repeatedly de-
nied that any Improper motives In-
fluenced his actions, or that he had
sought to use corruptly his power as a
federal judge to induce the railroad
officials to do certain things.

Mrs. Archbald, in telling of the trip
to Europe which her husband enjoyed
at the expense of Henry W. Cannon, a
director In the Great Northern and

other railroads, said Cannon was her
cousin, that the two families had been
Intimate for years, and that the Invi-
tation to the Archibalds to sro to F.urope
In 1910 came to Mrs. Archbald per-
son* lly.

SHOWED PERSONAL LETTERS
She gave the senate the letter from

Cannon. Th's and other letters that
passed between Cannon and Judge
Archbald and Mrp. Archbald were filled
with discussion of the trip and with
personal exchanges to emphasize the
close relationship that existed.

Judge Archbald admitted his associ-
ations with Edward J. Williams of
Scranton in negotiations for the
Katydid refuse coal dump, owned
Jointly by a subsidiary of the Erie rail-
road and by the firm of Robertson &
Law.

He admitted that he had talked with I
Second Vice President Richardson and
General Counsel Brownell of the Erie
In an effort to expedite a decieion as i
to whether the Erie would grant an j
option on its part of the dump, but he ;
denied that he had tried or intended j
to influence them to act in his favor.

Judge Archbald declared he had had j
no interest whatever in the settlement i
of the case of the Marian Coal company I
of Scranton against the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad. He 'went to officials of the railroad in that
case, he said, as a friend of George M.
Watson, the attorney for the coal com-
pany, and c. a. Boland, one of the
owners of the coal company. Hp had
no thought of reward for his efforts.
he Bald, and no purpose to influence the
railroad to make a favorable settle-
ment.

DEFENDS CONFERENCE
Upon one point only was the jurist

subjected to much questioning from
members of the senate. This was in
reference to the charge that, as a mem-
t»er of the commerce court, he had |
written to Helm Bruce, an attorney for
the Louisville and Nashville railroad.
as to the evidence that had been pre-

;i«e of that road against
the interst..'\u25a0* commerce commission,
tried before the commerce court.

Judge Arrhbald declared certain
points in the evidence were not clear
and that he had written to Bruce to
clear them up.

The points at issue, he said, had no
part in the settlement of the case.

Members of the senate asked if he
had shown the correspondence to other
members of the oopunerce court or in-
formed them of it. Judge Archbald
eaid ho had not. Senator Reed asked
If he thought it proper for a judge, in
passing on doubtful points in evidence,
to ask the opinion only of the attorney
HLely to coincide witli his own views.

"No. I do not," said Judge Archbald. ;
DIRECT QUESTIONS Rl LED OIT

Representative Sterling of the house
managers fought against allowing!
Judge Amhbald's attorneys to ask him
direct questions as to his motive *ln;
going to the railroad officials in the ]
various coal land deals that form the
basis of the impeachment charges
againpt him.

Senator Bacon, presiding over the im-
peachment court, ruled direct questions
out as Improper, but permitted the at-
torneys to ask Judge Archbald his mo-
tive. In the case of the deal involving
the Erie railroad he said it wa.« the de-
sire to expedite a decision as to
whether the option on the Katydid
dump would be Riven; in the Lacka-
wanna case it was as a friendly act to
George M. Watson and C. G. Boland.

FIFTEEN BIDDERS SEEK
TO BUILD SUBTREASURY

Grant Fee of San Fraaclaco Make*
Lowest OfTiT, $354,35 M), to Erect

Vevr Structure
(Special Dispatrh to The Call)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.?Bids for the
construction ot the San Francisco sub-
treasury were opened today by Super-
vising Architect Oscar Wenderoth.
There were 15 bidders. Th« lowest
bidder was Grant Fee of San Francisco
who Ud $384,300.

The next lowest bid was made by
the Lindgren company of San Fran-
cis, -o. whose figures are $397,4<iQ.

The lowest bidder will not necessarily
be awarded tho contract, according to
treasury official*.

The building must be completed by
January 1, 15*15. Following are the
bids:

Christensen Brothers. Oakland. $-172 -i. A. Klyce. San Francisco, $484,-
--000; Grant Fee. San Francisco, $354,300;
F. Rolandi. San Francisco, $479,073;
Long it Bergstrom, San Francisco,

Frank M. Garden & Co., San
Francisco, $405, 2'1Z: Lindgren company,
San Francisco, $3»7.400; Louis H.cks
company, San Francisco, $447,600;
Sound, Coast and Engineering company
Seattle. $417,488; William H. Maxwell.
Phoenix, $425,456: Campbell Building
company, Salt Lake City, $404,699;
King Lumber company. Charlotteeville,
Va., $444,000; Connors Brothers com-
pany, Lowell, Mass.. $407,437; Eugene
&chuler, Wahpeton, 8. D.. $397.00.i; J.
IL Weiss*-, omaha. 1411.310.

MISS FLORENCE FELLOWS ENGAGED -Stan-
ford t"nivwsitv. .Jan. C?Aunouiicempnt was
made todaj of the engayemeat of Mis* Florence
FeUowM n{ I..rs Angele» to Benjamin R. Parsons
of Upland*. The eonple ere gradate* of Stan-
ford, and tirst me( while ModCTgnuhHctee on the
cardinal campus. Tbf ireddlog i\u2265 to take place
I\u03b2 U\u03bc Angelue on January r.'.

Cupid in Greek Theater
Varsity Thespians Wed
Miss Martin/10, Bride

Of D. L. Levy/08,
*>s. In Los Angeles

BERKELEY. Jan. 6. ? A college j
romance which began In the Greek
theaier at the University of California 'came to a climax In Loa Angeles, when

Miss Mildred Puvnell Martin, a gradu-
ate In thr> riass of 1910. became th«
bride of David Livingston Levy 1908.
a member of the San Francisco bar.

Both Miss Martin and Levy were J
leaders In student dramatics at the
university during undergraduate days. 1
They belonged to the English club and i
both played in several of that organ- ,
Izailon's productions, including the
spectacular "Nero." which was given at

the Greek theater.
Levy, after being graduated from the

college of social science, took the law
course.

Mrs. David L. Levy, formerly Martin,
who is bridz in University romance.

SUN MATEO SUPERVISORS
TO BRIDGE STATE ROADS

County Board Will Build
Structures at Colma and

Baden Station

(Sr*<-I»1 ni«petrh to The Call)

REDWOOD CITY. Jan. 6.?The board
of supervisors of San Mateo county was
reorganized this morning, when P. H.
McEvoy of Memo Park, chairman and
representative of the Third district,
stepped out of office and gave place to
John Macßain, aleo of Menlo Park.

The flret business of the new board
was to elect a chairman, and William
H. Brown of San Mateo was selected
without opposition. The resignation of

John F. Ford as superintendent of the
county farm, to take effect February 1,
was accepted. Chairman Brown named
J. R. Eubanks, a butcher of San Ma-
teo, for the place.

Brown announced these committee?.
which gives each member of the board
a chairmanship:

Finance ?Joseph M. Francis, John
Macßain and James T. Casey.

County farm and hospital?J. T.
Casey. Dr. D. E. Blackburn and J. M.
Francis.

Courthouse and jail?J. Macßain, J.
T. Casev and William H. Brown.

Supplies?Dr. Blackburn, Francis and
Casey.

A letter was received from Arthur E.
Loder. division engineer for the state
highway commission, stating that if the
Han Mateo supervisors would suppply a
right of way and build two bridges the
commission would proceed to establish
the route for the it*te highway from

the San Francisco county line through
Daly City. Colma and Brooksville to
Baden station.

The board passed a resolution to
build the bridges, one at CoUna and the
other at Baden station, and offering to

obtain deeds for the remainder of the
route.

The supervisors took up the matter
of establishing routes for the roads to
be constructed under the proposed
11.15R.000 county bond issue. The su-
pervisors unanimously voted to adopt

the present road leading from Uncle
Tom's Cabin through San Bruno to
South Fan Francisco, as recommended
by the county surveyor.

Chairman Brown refused to pass a
claim of Sheriff Mansfield for expenses
amounting to 5309.40. The claim had
been audited and signed by the mem-
bers of the finance committee, but
Brown refused to sign without an opin-
ion from the boards legal adviser. The
board derided to refer the bill to Su-
perior Judge Buck for his inspection.

? 1?-

McNAB WILL DEPART
FRIDAY FOR THE EAST

United Mate* Attorney Gee* to Waeh-

insrton OB Business Counected

With Hie Office
For the purpose of presenting many

legal matters in person to Attorney

General George Wiekersham and to
clean up certain old cases on the cal-
endars of the United States district
court here. United States Attorney John
I\u03bc McXab will leave for Washington,

D. C, Friday. He will submit to the
department of justice some of the con-
ditions existing in California In regard

to the smuggling of Chinese and con-
traband opium.

Since taking office McNab lias put
"ginger" into the United States attor-
ney's office and has met with consid-
erable opposition. He lias compiled an
exhaustive report in regard to the con-
dition ho found the United states at-
torney's office in when be was ap-
pointed.

2\\ Nab decided to make the trip after
correspondence with Attorney General
Wiekersham.

"QUEEN OF BUNKO RING"
MUM CONCERNING GANG

Inun <1c IMetro I>«-n!*-« All KuoiTledge

of Swindler* ami Ipaff*

Police Theoriea
Irma de Pietro, known as , the "queen

of the bunko ring," who was brought
back from Plainfleld, N. J., early yes-
terday morning, to face a grand jury

indictment charging her as an accom-
plice in the case of Louis Dodero, who
wae bunkoed out of $7,700, refused to
talk of her plight.

She denies she wa? one of the gang
of bunko men, that she ever met Do-
dero In this city or elsewhere, that she
knew JLouls Rovego, held for the bunko
game, or that she knows anything
concerning the bunko ring.

The Pietro woman, who is 22 yearn
of age. is held at the city prison as a
district attorney's prisoner. She will
be arraigned in the superior court.

The police relied on her testimony
to convict other members of the gang ,,
and her attitude was a distinct blow
to their plans.

_????«?...

OPERATION OX CLIBMAN

Fred H. Pierson of 120Q California
street, a prominent club and society
man, member of the firm of Pierson,
Head & Co., was operated on at the
Adler sanatorium last night a t 10
o'clock. He was stricken recently with
intestinal obstructions and yesterday
his condition became so critical that
an immediate operation was deemed
necessary. He was removed to the
sanatorium, where Drs. Stanley Still-
man, H. O. yon der Lieth and I. W.
Thorne successfully performed the
operation.

jC, MRS. JAMES IX HOSPITAL
/ ALAIIEDA,Jan. 6.?Mrs. Eva James,
the IS year old wife of Kidney James,
20 years of age, who shot herself in
the left breast yesterday following a
quarrel with her husband, was taken
to the county infirmary today for treat-
ment. The bullet passed through Mrs.
James' body. The young wife is the
daughter of Chris Lewis of 1812 Oak
street.

VERNON AND ROCKRIDGE
FOLK ORGANIZE A CLUB

To Erect Assembly Hall and
Reports Show Progress

*s in Development

OAKLAND, Jan. 6.?The Rockridge

club, with a charter "membership of
40, has been formed in the Vernon-
Rockridge district. The club has plans
for a large assembly hall for enter-
tainments,, recreation and athletics. A
committee has been appointed to select
a site and the preliminary plans for
the building call for a two story struc-
ture 40 by 130 feet in dimensions.

The annual edition of the Vernon-
Rockridge bulletin shows a successful
year in the upbuilding of that section
by the Vcrnon-Rofkrldge Improvement
club, which has been responsible for
many improvements. The new school
for thn district l»as been reported on
its way. the ground having been
broken for the $56.316 building. The
contract calls for the completion of
the structure in ISO day?. The build-
ing will be in mission style and of the
most modern equipment, containing as-
?enbljr hall, manual training quarters,
domestic science rooms, kindergarten
and two playgrounds.

The club has secured a new firehouse,
and the chemical engine will arrive
from the east in a few days.

OAKLAND WOMAN, 50, IS
HELD AS A SHOPLIFTER

Motherly Appearing Suspect Al»o Ac-
v/ou«ed of Getting Free Meal*

>sv In ltrstauranta
'OAKLAND, Jan. 6.?The career of

Mrs. Mary Carpenter, who is accuse<j of
phopliftirrg , and obtaining free meals
from the Oakland restaurants, was cut
short today, by Captain of Inspectors
Agnew. who arrested her.

When her room at C7O Xinth street
was searched by Inspectors McSorley
and Emigh an assortment of scented
soap, silk stockings and many five
pound boxes of candy was found.

Many complaints have been made to
the police by restaurant proprietors
during the last month that a woman
about 50 years old and of motherly ap-
pearance had victimized them out of
meals. Her custom was to enter a
restaurant, order the best on the bill
of fare .and then leave the- restaurant
while a crowd stood about the cashier's
desk.

«

BIDS OPENED FOR NEW
EIGHTH STREET BRIDGE

Lowest of Twelve for Oakland Strne-
Njure is $25,714, and All Ar# Re.

"* ferred to City Attorney
/OAKLAND, Jan. 6.?Bids for the con-
struction of a reinforced concrete
bridge were opened by the city council
today and referred to City Attorney
Woolner for an opinion. Twelve bids
were received, the lowest being that
of the Rcss Construction company for
$25,714.

The bids were as follows:
TV. N. Ooncatiiioii, $30.<HJO: F. Roland!. $29,.

CU.4I*; Hfaly-Tlbiilfts oonmany, $50,750: State
(\u25a0(\u25a0n.«tTiictinn company, $33,015: A. W. Gorrlll,
£'.3.74*: Portland Concrete File company. 128.
485.50; Fostcr-Vofft company. $2J»1)7: Contra
Costa Construrlion company. $27,490; Coast Im-
provement rompauy, fZt.oOO; Earnest A. Son-
herg. $28,4:54; Kok* Construrtiou cooipauy, $'£j,-
--714, Mor.soo Brothers, $27,050.

The council has appropriated $35,000
for the work. A covered area way on
the bridge will also be built.

HUGE OIL TANKS SET UP
RICHMOND, Jan. 6.?The twelve

5"..000 barrel oil tanks that thf> Stand-
ard Oil company decided recently to add
to its storage plant on the land sur-
rounding its bi£ refinery here are be-
ing set up by a large crew of men.

The tanks were turned out at the
boiler shops of the corporation at the
local plant, and the marsh land and
the hills to f*he northeast of the re-
finery gradually are being covered with
them. They are used largely for re-
fined products, the SO,OOO barrels of
crude oil received daily through the
pipe lines from Bakersfield and that
brought in tank vessels being disposed
of about as fast as it comes in.

It is reported that the company will
establish a shipyard here this year and
do its own repairing.

FISTS FIGURE IN DIVORCE

f OAKLAND, Jan. 6.?Angela O'Neill
said James O'Neill had frequently
crippled her by blows of. his fists,
which blackened her eyes, injured her
jaws so she had to have medical treat-
ment and humiliated her before her
friends, in a complaint for divorce
filed today. Desertions were alleged
in suits lor divorce filed by Anna D.
Wells against Clarke Wells, and by
Emily Pulkkinan against Joel Pulk-
kinan.

Army Orders
WASHINGTON. Jnn, 6.?Captain Francis H.

Pope, quartermaster corps, now at Fort George
Wright. Washington, will report to commanding
officer of that post for duty.

The i.resilient has accepted the r*"*Urnation of
Lieutenant William D. Geary. Twelfth earalry,
to take effect March 2T. and he is granted leaTe
of absence until that date.

First Lleutenaut William E. Gilmore I\u03b2 trann-
fprred from tb» Tweutyciglth Infantry to the
Thirteenth infantry end First Lieutenant Jamea
E. Ware from tljo Thirteenth to the Tfc-enty-
eijthth infantry.

Captain MlcUbpl J. McDonnairh. corps of en-
gine*r». will report to Colonel Wlliiam T. Rae-
bpll. corps of enptneere. Ni-w York, for examina-
tion for firomotioti.Cnptaio John N. Ptraat. Nineleonth infantrr.
is (>t»ilpd tat re<-r)iirlng eervlce and will proceed
to ColetalMa harrark!". Ohio.

Thf uffie of First Lieutenant Pean tlalford,
TwentT-sei-ond infantry. Is plnred lint of
riPtachrd ofttrerti and of First Lieutenant Tmnoan
W. Carritiicrii is a.-sigut-J to Twenty-secouU in-
fantry.

SALT LAKE BANKS
IN BIG COMBINE

National Copper Expelled
Because of Violation of

Rules Made

Committee of Congress In-
quires Into Conditions

at Utah Capital

WASHINGTON. Jan. «.?The opera-
tions of the Clearing House association
of Salt Lake City, Utah, and its con-
troversy with the National Copper bank
of that city were explained to the
money trust Investigating committee i
of the house today. Five Sq.lt Lake
City bankers testified.

W. W, Armstrong, president of the
National Copper bank, recounted the i
circumstances that resulted in the sep-
aration of hie bank from the clearing

house. He said that when the Copper

National declined to abide by a rule
adopted by the clearing house forbid-
ding banks to pay Interest on open or
checking accounts the eight other

members ef the clearing house dis-
solved the association and immediately
formed a new one, with a constitution
Including the rule to which the Cop-

:per National objected. The Copper Na-
\u25a0 tional declined to subscribe to the rule
or enter the new; association. Arm-
strong said that it was costing his
bank $25,000 a year extra to operate
outside. He asserted that the Salt
Lake clearing house rules regulated i
rates and interest to be charged In
practically every transaction between
a bank and its clients and he endeav-
ored to argue that the association was
in restraint of trade, usurping the j
funotions of the officers of the banks.

W. S. McCornick and three other j
members of the association said that \u25a0
Armstrong had stated the facts about j
as they had occurred, but they dis- i
agreed with his views of the ethics of|
the situation, maintaining that the as-
sociation was acting within its rights.

Just before the committee adjourned j
Q. G. Henry of the firm of Solomon j
& Co., New York city, was ques- j
tionod by Samuel Untermyer, coun- j

i sel for the committee, as to the de- !
i tails of the marketing of the stock j
lof the California Petroleum company
jby the syndicate formed by his com-
ipany, Hallgarten & Co., and Lewisohn

,, Brothers. Henry produced the agree- j! mentp and contracts in connection with ]
the. marketing of the stock and the |
organization of the company. His j

jexamination will be continued to- iImorrow.
jpany. His examination will be con-
i tinued tomorrow.

After the hearing, the committee
with Untermyer went into executive; session. The committee contemplates \

Ia suspension of hearings within a few |
I weeks to allow the preparation of an

\u25a0 intermediate partial report, to be sub-
mitted to this congress before March 4.

It has been suggested that the com- j
mittee endeavor to secure from the in- j
coming congress a resolution continu- \u25a0

j ing the investigation, and that the
hearings be resumed after the new
administration comes in.

TUNNEL TAX LOT SALE
ENJOINED BY SEAWELL

Legality of Proeeedlejre Attacked In
Complaint Made by Former Appel-

late Court Judge

Sale of valuable property in Stock-
ton street for failure on the part of
the owners to pay the assessments
levied for construction of the tunnel is
threatened with postponement from
January 14, the date set. through a
suit filed yesterday in the superior
court.

Former Appellate Court Justice J. A.
Cooper obtained from Judge J. M. Sea-
well an order citing the city to show
cause why a permanent injunction
should not issue against the proposed

action. The order acts as a stay in all
pending developments by the city until
Friday, when tl» question will be
argued.

The legality of the entire proceed-
ings of the board of supervisors and
the board of public works Is attacked
in the complaint. Cooper owns three
pieces of property on the Stockton
street edge of Chinatown, upon which
the cost of tunnel improvement was
set at $20,000. Other property owners
In the thoroughfare, while not asso-
ciated In the pending action, have re-
fused to pay their tunnel taxes and
are interested in the outcome of the
litigation. -CASTRO TAKES CHARGE

Famous Allen Personally Makes Fight

Against His Deportation

NEW YORK, Jan. 6,?Cipriano Caetro
took personal charge today of his flght
against deportation. He called a law-
yer to his room where he is detained
at Eliis island and prepared a new
petition asking for a superseding writ
of habeas corpus. This writ was
granted late today by Judge Holt In
the federal district court. The new
writ is more specific than the original
documents sworii out on his behalf
last Friday. Castro believes that it
will require a more detailed answer
from the immigration authorities. It is
returnable January 10.

BEEL QUARTET CONCERT
An excellent program has been ar-

ranged for the fourth concert of the
season to be given by the Beel quartet
in the colonial ballroom of the St.
Francis hotel tonight. Henri Palz will
assist at the harmonium.

Following is the program:
Quartet, F Major Op. 18 Beethoven
Quartet, Bagatelles, for string and

harmonium Dvorak
Quartet, C minor Op. 51 Brahms

The fifth concert is scheduled for
Tuesday night, January 28.

ARTHUR OAKS MISSING
OATftLAN'D. Jan. 6.? J. Madden, 2336

Valley street, today reported the dis-
appearance of Arthur Oaks and aAked
the police to find him. Oaks' mother is
dying at her home, 532 San Pedro
street, Los Angeles, according to a let-
ter received today by Madden from
Grace Oaks, a sister of the missing
jnan. Oaks is believed to be in the
employ of a railway company in one
of the bay cities.

Vallejo Brevities
VATjLEJO. Jan. 6?H. E. TTrarber, a local

merchant, who flourUbed a gun in a brawl with
S. K. Bates, a local exprensman. last week,
pleaded guilty today to the charge of
a deadly weapon aod was fiuod *3v by Police
Judge Ward.

John Wbalen of San Francisco, and an employe
of the Barber Asphalt company, attempted sui-
cide ia the Vallejo city park thla morning by
«la*htn<j his throat with a razor. No arterle*
were severed. Wbalt*n was removed to a local
hospital, aod It lg believed that he wIU recover.
He gives as bis reason for the deed tßat be had
a quarrel with his superintendent.

The Vallejo city comtntaeioners have decided
to Ko ahead with the selection of elfwtroliers for
Georgia street. The oonunissiloner* will attend a
flemooetration to be glvea by tUe Umet Wnetern
Power company at Napa before the month U
over.

Melville Denner has been ctiosen president of
the odd Fellows' Social ciub of Vallejo, which
has just been organized. Tbe other offlwa are
It. V. Bulc vice president and J. J. Yicrke sec-
retary.

Miss Earl Is Betrothed
Announcement at Tea
Dakland Girl Will Be

Bride of East Bay
Business Man

A- ?

' OAKLAND, Jan. 6.?Mr. and Mrs.
Guy C. Earl have announced the be-

trothal of their daughter, Mies Martha
Earl, to Donald Graham, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward McDonald Graham of
Berkeley.

The news was told this afternoon at i
a tea in San Francisco, at which the j
bride elect's cousin. Miss Mildred Pear-
Fon, entertained. No plans are yet ar-
ranged for the marriage, which will
probably be an event of the summer.

Mrs. Earl is a member of the board
of directors of Ebell club. Her daugh-

ters have been popular with the I
younger set, and in college where they
were identified In sorority circles. Miss
Earl is a si»ter of Mrs. Beverly Wilder,
formerly Miss Alioe Earl, whose wed- 'ding was a brilliant event of the mid- j
summer, and of Miss Elinor Earl."

Graham is er.gagedin business in the
cities bordering the bay.

Many social favors will be offered
Miss Earl during the season and pre-
ceding her marriage.

The tea at whlcii the announcement
was made was planned in honor of
Miss Katherine McElrath, the tiancee
of James Black.

# * *Miss Dorothy Capwell will be host-
ess Friday evening, entertaining at
dinner at Hotel Oakland preceding the
first dance of the Friday Night club.
The affair is planned in compliment to j

Frances Calkins, a niece of F. M.j
Pmuh. She is being welcomed to the
bey cities? from an extended sojourn
abroad. She and her sister, Miss Lena
Calkins, are living in Berkeley. Miss
Capwell is asking 16 of the younger j
set to greet her.

Miss Phyllis Capwell, who spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Capwell, will return to Santa
Barbara tomorrow night to continue
her studies in Miss Gamble's finishing
school.

# # *Mr. and Mr?. Roger Sherman Phelps
have returned to their home in Contra
Costa county after a visit with Mrs.
Phelps' mother, Mrs. R. D. Yelland,
in Seventh avenue.

* * \u2666
Preceding the marriage of Paul

? Oardner and Miss Dorothy Tisdale, j
iFebruary 10, the young bride elect
J will be entertained at several affairs.
; Miss Tisdale 'ias chosen a house wed-

I ding, with 125 friends numbered among j
) the guests. The bridal party will be ]
ia large one led by Miss Ruth Tisdale
jas maid of honor.

\u2666. * ?
After a visit of several weeks with

her Filter. Mrs. Frank Walsh, In Los'
iAncreles, Mr«. FTdj,'ar Jones has re- j
jturned to her Piedmont home. Mr.i
and Mrs. Jones were In the south
through the holidays.

*? * \u2666
Miss Mempry Doubleday is asking 75

jof the younger set for Friday even-
! ing, wherf she will entertain at a dance

at Piedmont club house. She will be
assisted in receiving her guests by Mr.
and Mrs. John Doubleday and a few
girl friends.

# * #
Miss Lila Lovell and Miss Phyllis

Lovell will entertain informally next
Monday at bridge and tea at their
Piedmont home, inviting friends who
have recently organised a card club.
The younger eet who are playing
bridge occasionally together includes
a few g-irls from Pan Francisco with 'Miss Lovell, Miss Phyllis Lovell, Miss
Ethel Palmanteer and Miss Dorothy
Capwell of Oakland.

Miss Martha Earl

BROTHER OF ACCUSED
MAN SAYS HE SKIPPED

Grand Jury to Indict Hendriekn, A\u03b2-
\u25a0allnnt of Yoimic Girl, Who Has

Fled Country

Developments in the case against Al-
bert Hendricks, automobile man, of 25
Elgin park, came in quick succession
yesterday, with a sensational touch at
times, before Police Judge Shortall.
Hendricks is charged with assaulting
16 year old Esther Bruhn In Oolden
Gate park two weeks ago and has
"skipped" bis bond of $1,000.

Shortall, after hearing a motion made
by AUorney William I. Hagerty, who
wishea to save the $1,000 he claims he
put up for the automobile man to as-
sure his appearance In court, granted
a stay of one week. Hagerty alleges
he is spending , money in an effort to
locate Hendricks, that he has hired the
Burns detective agency and Is pre-
paring circulars asking for his arrest,
which will be sent to coast cities.

Tiie grand jury will Investigate the
case Thursday night. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Becsey will present the
case and ask for an Indictment against

the fugitive. H. F. Hendricks, a
brother, testified that he had seen him
last Thursday. Hie brother said at
that time, "They are putting up a pack
of lies and I had better sneak." H.
F. Hendricks claims he has not seen
his brother since.

.Tomes Christie, former private de-
tective, who Is accused of intimidat-
ing, girl witnesses, appeared and his
matter was continued until Friday.

HORSES GET A REPRIEVE
OAKLAND,Jan. 6.? W. J. Schmidt of

the Schmidt Construction company of
Beikeley secured a temporary Injunc-

tion against State Veterinarian Charles
Keane today preventing the destruc-
tion of 11 horses owned by Schmidt
and sa4«l to be Buffering with glanders.
Kesne condemned the animals In De-
cember and announced his Intention of
destroying them. The horses are in a
camp at North Berkeley.

MARSH SOT MARCH 19
OiAKLAND, Jan. 6.?Judge Brown to-

day set March 19 a*- the 4»te for the
second trial of Miss Elizabeth Marsh's
puit for damages against James H.
Brown Jr., for alleged breach of prom-
iee to marry. She asked $25,000. The
first trial resulted In a Jury disagree-
ing.

BONDS WILL BE RAISED,
DECLARES LABOR CHIEF

Delay Caused by Lack of In-
formation on Security for

Clancy and Tveitmoe

That no difficulty will be experienced

in raising the $240,000 In money or

sureties necessary t.o obtain the re-

leaee of O. A. Tveitmoe and Eugene A.
Clancy, local labor leaders convicted at

Indianapolis and now In the federal
prison at Lcavenworth, Kan., is stt ted
by P. H. McCarthy, former mayor of the
city and president of the Building

Trades council. It was announced last
evening that $80,000 was already
pledged for this purpose.

This fund, however, McCarthy Bays,
does not explain the strength or
willingness of the local labor unionists
to assist their convicted comrades. A
communication was addressed to the
federal court authorities in Indianap-

olis asking as to the character of the
sureties that will be accepted?whether
caeh. freeholders, bonds or a bond from
the indemnity security company. When
definite knowledge Is obtained, Mc-
Carthy says, there will be no question
as to the Immediate securing of the
necessary ball amount.

United States District Attorney
Charles W. Miller announced in Indian-
apolis that he would make no fight or
Indemnity bonds outside of Indiana,
provided that they were satisfactory in
other respects. The defendants' attor-
neys in the east and McCarthy and his
associates in this state claim that this
will facilitate the raising of the neces-
sary funds.

Beum's Friends Work
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 6.?About $20,-

--000 of the sum necessary for the release
of Charles N. Beum, convicted in the
"dynamite conspiracy" case, from the
federal penitentiary at Leavenworth
has been raised, according to il. C.
Tifft, attorney for Beum.

Reddin May Be Released
MILWAUKEE, Wls., Jan. 6.?Thirty-

two thousand dollars bail has been
raised by Milwaukee and Manitowoc
men for the release of A. E. Reddfn
of Milwaukee, one of the men convicted
in the "dynamite conspiracy."

Foreman Off to Florida
NEWCASTLE. Ind., Jan. 6.?Frank

Dare, foreman of the Jury which re-
turned a verdict of guilty against the
alleged dynamite conspirators, who haa
received two letters threatening his
life, departed today for Florida to spend

the winter. His health has been im-
paired by the worry over the letters.

SONOMA'S BOARD IS G. O. P.

Charles L. Patteson Chosen to Wield
Gavel for Supervisors

(Special Dlepntcb to The Call)

SANTA ROSA, Jan. 6.?Sonoma coun-
ty's board of supervisors still remains
republican and Charles L, Patteson, who
reijeeents the fourth district, was
cwu chairman of the board at the
moping today. He succeeds Herbert W.
Austin, a republican, as wielder of the
Kavel, Austin having: retired to private
life and being succeeded as supervisor
by Thomas J. Hutchinson, a democrat.
Supervisor Blair Hart, who has repre-
sented the first district for the last 10
years, also retired to private life today,
and he was succeeded by J. Henry

Weise, a republican. Hart Is a demo-
crat. Patteaon is easily one of the most
popular men in Sonoma county.

LAWYER BREAKS WRIST
IJERKEfIRY, Jan. 6.?Frank J. So-

lineky, a San Francisco attorney, In-
curred a broken wrist this- morning

when he slipped on thin Ice on the
pavement in front of his home at 2215
Durant avenue.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGE>*CE
OUTSIDE BOUND IN 12 MIDNIGHT

Barkentlne.
ARRIVED

Monday. January 6.
0:10 p. ni.?Stmr Chine, AUmmi, 37 daye 21

hour* «n<i 41 minutes from Hongkoug, vt« Yoko-
hama H> daye 7 !',<>urs and 27 minute*, via Hono-
lulu 0 days 7 hours and :S5 minutes. Passengers
anil merchndise to Pacific Mail Steamship qom-
I>ai;y.

Stmr Santa Maria. Wlnnett, 10 days from
Honolulu. Ballast to Union Oil company (up
rirer direct).

!':25 i>. in.?H«* etnir Mathilda, Kjerlanri, <5S
days from Norfolk, via San I-utia r>9 days. 5,400
tons of cDal to United States government.

ISLAND PORTS
HONOLULU?Arrived Jan. (i?Stmr Columbian,

from Xiiroma.

VICTORIA?Arrived Jan. 6? Br efmr Manning,
from TJilaiJap (Java).

Per Btmr China?Had atroog north winds and
h?BTy hpad eea all the way over.

Per stmr Mathilda ?Had strong north wind
and heavy h*"ad sea all the way up the coast.

BY MARCOKI WIRELESS
STEAMER BANTA MARIA?Jan. d. 8 p m.. 19

miles off San Krenrlsco; passed four masted
bark, bouud for San Francisco.

LAND SUIT BARES
'DUMMY' ENTRIES

Witnesses in Holbrook Firm
Case Swear They Never

Saw Property

Aver They Got "Easy $100"
to File and Turn Over

Holdings

The federal government summoned
GO witnesses yesterday to testify in th«
proceedings against the corporation of

Curtis. Collins & Holbrook to recover
l:\000 acres of timber land in Pluma«

county which, it is asserted, was ob-

tained by dummy entrymen.

The hearing has been before Master
in Chancery 11. U. bright an.l more

than 60 witnesses already have been

examined. They have testified ll»«t
they took up the land for Charles h.

Holbrook Jr., who subsequently dell\ -
ered it to the corporation.

From the testimony it appears tha>.

George K. Tuman of Plumas county was

the direct representative of Holbrook
and paid each entryman $100 for bis
title to the land. The corporation first

<ot 45,000 acres of timber land with
scrip. It is declared that 30,000 acres

was obtained by false entrymen, mak-
ing- a total of 75,000 acres.

By the time the federal government
discovered evidence of fraud the tim*
limitations had run against all of the

land except 12.000 acres. This land is

valued at 1600,000. The statute of lim-
itation also prevents the government
from instituting criminal proceeding.

Many of the entrymen have testified
they did not even see the land. They

were approached either by Jack Heppo.

Arthur Elam, J. EL Remick or Alexan-
der Cameron, representatives of Tu-
man, who asked them if they wanted
to make an "easy $100." They were
given to understand they would be paid
the money later.

According to the testimony. Holbrook
advanced the money In all but four
cases out of 79. Tuman admitted hav-
ing advanced the money, but said it

was in the way of a loan. He further
avers Holbrook and he took the land
on speculation to sell for $7.50 an acre.

Tuman cruised the timber and then

went to Holbrook to finance the scheme.
Holbrook. in turn. Interested l>. <".
Curtis, J. G. Curtis, K. S. Collins and T.
b. Collins, all residents of Pennsylva-

nia, and they advanced the money to
finance the corporation.

Deeds to the land were taken in the
name of Charles K. Gregory, who was
then a local real estate operator, who
says he held them as an accommoda-
tion for Hoibrook. Many of the final
deeds to the corporation were kept off
record until after the government's suit
was commenced.

The evidence was pratherM by A. O.
White, special agent of the tTnftcd
States general land offtVo. Deputy
United States Attorney Karl H. Pier I*
presenting the case for the g-
ment.
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HAPPY THO,
MARRIED?

There are unhappy married lives, but ? large percentage of 'these unhappy
home* are due to the illness of the wife, mother or daughter. The feelings of
nervousness, the befogged mind, the ill-temper, the pale and wrinkled face, hollow
and circled eye», result most often from those disorders peculiar to women. For
the woman to be happy and good-lookieg she must naturally have good health.
Dragging-down feelings, hysteria, hot-flashes or constantly returning pains and
eclies -are too great a drain npon a woman's vitality and strength. Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription restores weak and sick women to sound health by regu-
lating and correcting the local disorders which are generally responsible for the
above distressing symptoms.

"I suffered greatly for a number of yean and for the past three
year* was co bad that life wu a misery to me," writes Mrs. B. F. Dick-

/Tggg^jjfc/ over, of Utica, Ohio, Route 4. "The doctors told me I would have te
mjjj aro to a hospital before I would ever be better. A year ago thU winter

aGr »% anc * ?Pr'nX I was worse than ever before. At each period Isuffered like
Mfj f»T one m torment, lam the mother of six children. I was so bad for
W* CTto JfljFl "V*mon *he that Iknew something: must be done, co Iwrote to Dr. R. V.
TJS *W V? tl) Pierce, telling

,him as nearly as I could how I suffered. He outlined a
VV JL+,\ *i couree of treatment which Ifollowed to the letter. I took two bottles
\. f*3\-\ y of 'Favorite Prescription ' and one of 'Golden Medical Discovery" and aJ-'-m*- I fifty-«ent bottle of Smart- Weed,' and have never suffered much since.

J ' wish Icould tell every suffering ,woman the world over what a boonr" P'frce 3 medicines are. There is no use wasting , time and money
***fIWBL doctoring with anything else or any one else."

The Medical Adviser by R.V. Pierce, M. D.. Buffalo,
\u25a0*\''rs&ffi'-.%' y N. V., answers hosts of delicate questions about which

v^fk^v^3,
ever* woman, tingle or married ought to know. Sent free

UmjlDtacovßs. on receipt of 31 stamps topay for wrapping and mailingonly.

Your Suit
OR . .

Overcoat
MADETOORDER

at a Discount of

15 to 20^°
During Our Season's End Sale.

BONA FIDE
REDUCTIONS

Our Reputation T\u03bc Your Guarantee.
"Worth your while to investigate.

Kelleher & Browne
THE IRISH TAILORS,

716 Market Street,
Running through to Geary.

AVOIDifflPUHt.iw*~*lor Infants and Invalids
Get

HORLICK'S
It means the Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
"CUku^Jmitotknf

The Food-Drink for all Ages
Rich milk,malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalidsend growing children.
Pure nutrition,upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers «nd the aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S
HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk

LADIES
,

DAY AT
LURLINE BATHS

TUESDAY AND
FRIDAY MORNINGS
From 9 o'clock Until Soon

The Lurline
SALT WATER BATHS
Are Reserred ExclnslrelT
ForWomeitand Girls

KOT SIR HHlft DRYERS
FOR WOMEN BATHLRS

BUSH AND
LARKIN STS.


